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firmly established. After coming to
Charlotte Dr. Hawley moved his mem-
bership to the First Presbyterian
church, he and Mrs. Hawley being
prominent and valued members of that
church. Strong in. the faith wl-c-h

came to him from Scotch-Iris- h ances-
tors, Dr. Hawley was loyal and devot-
ed to his church, and from that devo-
tion emanated deeds nf love and kind- -

Bogota, Columbia, Sept. 15. The
Columbia cabinet resigned today as
the result of a disagreement - with
congress.

ENTERS INTO REST
Hughes, was operated !'
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MRS. PATTON HOSTESS
FOR MRS. BATTLE. :

In compliment to Mrs. Herbert Bat-
tle, of Montgomery, Ala., who-i- s guest
of her sister, Mrs. R. L. Gibbon, Mrs.
J. C. Patton entertained this morning
at her lovely home west of the city at
a swing party. Invited to meet Mrs.
Battle were Mesdames R. L. Gibbons,
J. J. Hutchison, J. M. Scott, J. L.
Chambers, J. E. Carson, C. M. Carson,
W. H. Twitty, H S Bryan, H. H. Orr,
E. L. Keesler, C. . Hook, A B. Reese,
George Wadsworth.

For Glove
'ness, of charity and helpfulness, that
I ... ....a i x 1 iCity Physician of Charlotte for$1.'

Silk Envelope Chemise Years, Confederate Soldier,
Elder in Presbyterian
Church, and a Brave, Good American Hardware CoRevival at Pearam Charlotte, N. C.Man Passed at Midnight Street Crfurch to ContinueWorth S3 JOBBERS.

Hardware and Contractors' Supplies.

Will be pleased to have your inquiries. Prompt shipment
from .stock. made

Presbyterian church is attracting such
large crowds and the interest is great.
Rev. George W. Belk, who has labor-
ed here with great effectiveness, was
obliged to leave last night for an-

other field, but it has been decided to
continue the meeting until Sunday
night. Spme of the ablest preachers
in the city will preach. The church
officers are grateful for the spirit ol

on shown by the neighbor
churches. The Belmont M. E. and
Villa Heights A. R. P. churches have
graciously announced, "No mid-wee- k

meeting."

Phone 3383. Long Distance Connection. 215 West First Street

These Envelope Chemise are
made of a good quality Glove Silk,

have the new French Band Laping,
narrow shoulder. Bands. Colors
Flesh and White. They are un-

usual values. MONEY REFUNDE- D-

promptly if you should lose or have
stolen from you the Southern Ex-

press Company's

QUEENS COLLEGE TRAVELERS C

French Navy Ready to
Cope With Submarines

By Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 15. The ministry of

marine announced today that meas-
ures had been taken which would en-
able the navy. to deal with German sub-
marines.
, The statement was prompted by the
reecnt activity of submarines off the
coast of France, resulting in the sink-
ing of several steamships. The min-
istry states that there is no reason
for alarm at . the operations of sub-
marines near the mouths of the Gio-rond- e

and the Loire.
"All necessary precautions were tak-

en long ago against the aggressions
of German submarines," the statement
says. "The present naval force near
the mouths of the Gironde and Loire
will be reinforced if necessary, but
the measures taken against them in
the English channel are so efficacious
that they may be expected to be suf-
ficient, and only occasional isolated
aggressions are possible."

inai maae ms Hie a benediction or
goodness and kindness to many.

Lodge Affiliations.
Dr. Hawley was the oldest Knight

of Pythias in North Carolina, having
united with the order in 1865, -- since
which time he has been an active mem
ber. Removing to Charlotte along with
his church certificate he brought his
Pythian certificate which he deposited
with Mecklenburg Lodge No. 90.- - His
life exemplified the principles of the
order and in its precepts he walked
before all men.

The Pythians will' assemble at Cas-
tle Hall and attend funeral in a body.

He was" also a Mason, being a mem-
ber of Excelsion Lodge, a member of
the Knights of Honor, and a member of
the camp of Red Men. He was
the oldest man ever made a "Dokie"
in the state.

In each and all of the fraternal bod-
ies he was reverred and esteemed.

Scotch-Iris- h.

Dr. Hawley was a great lover of the
Scotch, and their glorious history. He
was one of the promoters and strong-
est and most staunch leaders of the
Scotch-Iris- h Society of North Carolina.

The Man.
Dr. Hawley was so splendidly round-

ed, there being so many phases or
sides to consider, that one can not dif-
ferentiate; can not exalt one trait over
the other, but brave as he was as sol-
dier, skilled as he was as physician,
devoted as he was as church man and
brotherly as he was in his fraternal
affiliations,-a- s man just a true, noble
honorable and upright man, loving the
truth and hating a lie.square in all his
dealings, his life plumb with all that
made up the code of a true man, Chris-
tian gentleman, devoted husband and
loving father he was greatest.

He was firm but gentle. He never
whipped one of his children in his life,
but they obeyed him implicitly, he gov-
erning them by firmness and kindness.
He was a grand exponent of the firm-
ness and strength of his forbears, but
justice was. tempered with mercy.

Married in 1869.
Dr. Hawley was married in October,

1869, to Miss Christian McLean Mc-
Bryde, daughter of Dr. David Mc-
Bryde, of Maxton (formerly Shoe
Heel), under whom he had studied
medicine. To them were born 11 chil-
dren, only four of whom reached the
years of maturity, they being Dr. Dav-
id McBryde Hawley, Rev. Dr. Frank
Morton Hawley now pastor of the
Presbtyerian church at Mebane and
Mr. F. O. Hawley, jr., of Charlotte,
owner of and proprietor of Hawley's
Pharmacy, and Miss Christian Hawley,
now Mrs. Frank Rawlinson, of Jordan,
S. C.

Dr. David Hawley died some years
ago, leaving one son, David, who is
at the home of his grandparents, oh
North Long street.

Relatives of Mrs. Hawley here to at-
tend the funeral are, her sisters, Miss
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are accepted as the easiest and safest way to carry
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Express Money Orders inexpensive and safe for any
amount, payable all over the United States, ire Canada and in

Havana, Cuba, as well as Travelers Checks can be bought
from agents
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you trouble then and all the rest ot
your life.

Once more cultivate the best girls in
school, those from whom you can
learn something, who can tie a ribbon
better than you, or put their clothes
on so they will look neater and
nicer. Your parents sent you away
from home not only to study books
but to. enlarge your experience, to
learn by contact with girls whose ad-
vantages had been greater than
yours. Don't sink down automatically
to a lower level than that in which
you were born but improve yourseit
by association with the best. And
make friends among our Charlotte
girls so that you can come back to
visit them in post college days.

"I have mixed some foolishness
with some sound sense in this greet-
ing. - Let the foolish virgins among
you choose the foolishness and the
wise the wisdom. And once again we
bid you welcome and pray Gods
blesing on you all."

Dr. Caldwell, the president, follow-
ed with a few well chosen remarks.

At this writing the classification
committee is at work, with the prom-
ise that the real work will soon be-

gin. Everything points to a, success-
ful year.

Funeral at 10 o'clock
Thursday Morning at First
Presbyterian Church.

At midnight, just a few minutes.be-fo- r

the clock struck the old day out
and the new one in the "one clear
call" came for one of the grand old
men of Charlotte and the Scotch-Iris- h

section of North Carolina Dr. Francis
Oscar Hawley and his brave spirit
put out to sea all un-afrai- d, sure of
the port and trusting to an unseen but
never-failin-g hand of guidance.

The end came to this great and good
man peacefully, gently. After lingering
for weeks and months, and after near-
ly a week of acute illness, he fell on
sleep, iris devoted wife, who was sit-
ting by him, holding his hand, scarce-
ly knowing when the separation had
some. It was just such an end as his
loved ones prayed for; that his friends
hoped for.

For days Dr. Hawley had been in a
stupor, his life drifting slowly but
surely out into the great beyond.

Tomorrow morning he will be laid
to rest in Elmwood and the city will
stand at the grave of one of its most
capable and faithful officials city phy-
sician and one of its bravest and
best men.

The service will be at 10 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church, of
which he had been a member during
his residence in Charlotte, the ser-
vice to be conducted by Rev. Dr. D. H.
Rolston, pastor, assisted by Rev. Wm.
Black and Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr.

Members of Mecklenburg Camp Con-
federate Veterans, will act as honorary
pallbearers.

Active pallbearers, Drs. E. C. Regis-
ter, John E. S. Davidson, C. A. Bland,
B. C. Nalle, H. W. McKay; Messrs. T.
WT. Hawkins, F' D Alexander, C. M. Dav
idson, W. I. Henderson and W. W.
Kidd.

Biography Soldier.
Dr. Hawley was born in Fayette-vill- e,

February 14, 1846, being 69 his
last birthday. His father was Joseph
R. Hawley, his mother Sarah Eliza
Braddy Hawley, both of FayettevlIIe.
There were only two children by this
union, Francis Oscar and Erastus
Hawley, the latter dying in early man-
hood.

When quite a youth Dr. Hawley's
parents sent him to Charlotte to
school, the teacher being D. H. Hill,
a few years after, General D. H.
Hill, of the Confederate army. Gen.
Hill taught in the present South
school building.

When the war broke out Dr. Haw-
ley was 15 years of age. He was too
young to enlist, but was so forceful,
so excellent a tactician that he was
sent out as drill master-.- and,, helped
drill the First North Carolina Regi-
ment. He was so . young that his
mother requested Governor Vance to
call him home. He came home and
was then sent to Old Trinity Col-

lege. He remained there only a short
time, responding to the call for vol-
unteers from his state and county.
He went to the front with the Junior
Reserves, and was in front of Sher-
man at one time. His regiment waU
sent to Fort Fisher. Dr. Hawley was
wounded there, a shell . bursting in
front of him, a piece of it striking
him in the face. He was captured at
Fort Fisher and sent to Morehead
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RICH, RARE GEMS
When you buy gems, you must have quality first Here is an especially

brililant collection of

Gems With Lustre, Color, Fire
and Brilliancy

v 'gems 'is mostly a matter of confidence in the man you buy

them from. While quality is foremost, still at our prices, we offer some e-
xceptional values that will make it ; worth your while to investigate.

MUTT N JEFF

Sixteen Tickets to be Given
School Children by

The News. JEWELER, SILVERSMITH AND

DIAMOND MERCHANT.
10 N. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. CB. F. ROARK,

es Hattie and Sallie McBryde, of Max-to- n;

Miss Hazel Morrison and Miss
Hallie Austin, of Maxton, niece of Mrs.
Hawley.

Dr.' Frank Morton Hawley and Mrs.
Frank Rawlinson, son and daughter
of Dr. Hawley, arrived yesterday.

Mr. F. O. Hawley, jr., has been con-
stantly at his father's bedside.

The news of Dr. Hawley's death will
be heard with regret throughout this
section, where he was best known,
best loved.

Red Men to Attend Funeral.
Members of Catawba Tribe, No. 13,

Improved Order Red Men will meet at
the hall, Fifth and Tryon streets to-
night at 7:30 to make arrangements
to attend the funeral of Dr. F. O. Haw-
ley, member of the Tribe, tomorrow.

J. T. CHRISTOPHER, Sachem.

President Caldwell Presided
and Dr. McGeachy Made
Splendid Address to Old
and NeWj Students Col-

lege Begins Year With
Large Matriculation.

Today, September loth, the open
ing exercise of Queens College toot
place in the beautiful auditorium.

A large attendance from town greet-

ed the main body of the room the
attendance of day-pupil- s being unus-
ually large.

Dr. A. A. McGeachy, the president
of the board of trustees, delivered
an excellent address full of practical
advice, mingled with delicate hu-

mor. Said Dr. McGeachy:
"In. behalf of the board of trustees

and as president of the board I bid
you, young ladies, a cordial welcome.
There is a welcome for the old student
and for the new. We welcome the old
students once more and flatter our-
selves that you must like us other-
wise you wouldn't have come back.
When some one asked Artemus Ward
after his return from a western lec-

ture tour how he knew when he was
pleasing his audiences, he answer-
ed, '"when more stayed in than went
out.r' Now, Dr. Caldwell has said tbat
two of your number have failed to re-

turn, that these two have got married.
I am glad it is no worse than that,
they might have been dead. But the
most of you are still here and not
married, though some of you may be
engaged.

"I wish to mix some advice with
my welcome to the new students.

"First of all get on the good side of;
the authorities. Recommend your-- ;
selves to them by cheerful obedience,
by good humor, by loyal industry.
Some students adopt an attitude to-
ward their teachers like that of Tom;
Foggus toward society, when he
turned highwayman "The world has
preyed on me and God helping ' me,
I shall prey upon the world." Avoid
that spirit. For teachers are not hos-
tile to you but anxious to make a
success of their work. They will wel-
come your assistance in this endeav-
or and think kindly of you as you
aelp them.

"Again, be thorough in your work.
Education is not a smattering of many
things but a mastery of a few. It is,
as some one has said, 'To know
what you want to know where to get
it when you want it, to know how to
use it when you get it.' I was asking
a college boy the meaning of latin
words. He said mensa meant fly and
musca meant table. Then I said to
him, 'If you tried to tell Julius
Caesar that a fly was on the table
you would say the table was on the
fly and that would not only be hard
on the fly but would give Caesar a
poor, opinion of your Latin.' A negro
cutting hay for me used a dull blade
and simply bent down most of thegrass. When he came to take it up
the long grass caught in the teeth
of the rake and made hard work tot
&im. Young women, a cleaning up day1
fe coming for you also in the final ex-
aminations. The work you haven't
done but only smothered will give

Flolummer
City as a prisoner. From there he

Sixteen box seat tickets to the mat-
inee performance of "Mutt & Jeff," at
the Academy of Music, next Wednes-
day, September 22nd, will be given by
The News to white school children.

The conditions upon which the tick-
ets will be awarded are explained in
an advertisement in The News today.
The children are required to make pen
or pencil drawings of these well known
characters and submit them to The
News. The best drawings will be se-

lected and tickets awarded. In mak-
ing the selections the age of the child
will be taken itno consideration. There
is no special picture of Mutt & Jeff
required. Select any one of the car-
toons appearing in The News daily
or draw from your own invagination.
It is required that the age, name, and
address of the child be written on the
copy sent in. The contest closes Mon-
day evening, September 20th and the
list of successful contestants will be
published in The News Tuesday.

The season's choicest in cut flowers. Our arrangements embody

the latest ideas in floral craft
Orders delivered in distant cities on a few hours notice.

SCHOLTZ, The Florist Inc.

was removed to Fort Delaware and
remained there in prison' until the
close of the war. Dr. Hawley was
known ' amongst North Carolina sol-

diers for his great bravery, un-

daunted courage, deep love for the
South and her cause and as a man

SOCIAL
306 N. Tryon St.Phone 1443.Look what we- - are giv-

ing you for
ENGAGEMENT

We Have in a Full Line-o-

BRIEFS
NEW W08I

who was not only brave but the
kindest of the kind. He was ever
ready to serve a comrade, in war, or
in peace. He was a devoted member
of Mecklenburg Camp Confederate
Veterans, an oflicer at various times,
and always surgeon of. the ' camp.
The spirit of the Confederate soldier
was strong in him to the day of his
death. Camp and its work was a
duty as well as a pleasure to him.
He was a leader not only in action
but thought, in the camp, his counsel,
his advice being sought and followed.

Doctor.
Returning from the war Dr. Haw-

ley began the study of medicine at
old Floral College, - continuing his
studies under- - two distinguished
Scotchmen or Schotch-Iris- h Dr. Da-

vid McBryde and Dr. Hector McLean
who had a private school of medicine,
Edinburg School, in Robeson county.
He began the practice of his profession

and will be glad to show it to you.

THE QUALITY SHOP

Ladies' high cut Boots
in Fancy Tops. The
Biggest values in the
city. Hurry before
your size is taken.

NATHAN'S
38 E. Trade.

Red Men meet tonight.
Houston Post: "The governors of

North and South Carolina met in Char-
lotte a day or two ago, but if they took
anything, it was in solitude and noth-
ing was said about it." (Bailey.)

The weather man promised cooler
weather by today. The promise did notcarry with it Uncle Sam's official
stamp.

Mayor T. L. Kirkpatrick, Clerk of
the Court C. C. Moore and Mr. Heriot
Clarkson returned Monday night from
Little Switzerland. Mr. Clarkson wa3host to these two. officials of city and

14 S, Tryon Street.

ANNOUNCED.
At a very beautiful afternoon rook

party today, Mrs. Leonard L. Hutchi-
son will announce the engagement of
Miss Joncie Hutchison, sister of Mr.
Hutchison, to Mr. Reed Sarratt, the
marriage to take place November 10
at her home on the Statesville Road.
The guests, will be: Miss Hutchison;
Misses Elizabeth Sarratt, oJsephine
Miller, Ellen Peoples, Willie Cross,
Martha Moore, Maude Moore, Maude
Little, Irene Hutchison, Louise Hutch- -

ison, Mary Lee Rankin, Mary Pharr,
Fannie May Hunter; Messrs. D. S.
Caldwell, P. J. Chester, Harry Orr,
Querry Alexander, Roy Hutchison,
and Graham Auten.

The announcement was made in a
little newspaper, "Betrothal News"
extra, dated Charlotte, September 15,
1915, the flashing head lines being:.
"Joncie Capitulates." The paper con-
tained the official announcement thus:

"Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hutchison an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Joncie, to Mr. Reed Sarratt.
The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride's parents November
10,, at 8:30 p. m. Rev. Dr. A. A. Mc-
Geachy will perform the ceremony.
The ring service will be observed. The
little son of Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Cald-
well will be the ring bearer. Misses
Irene and Louise Hutchison, sisters
of the bride, will be the maid of honor
and bridesmaid, respectively. Mr. Bill
Wearn will be the best man, and Mr.
Nat Alexander the groomsman. A re-
ception will be tendered the bride and
groom, following which they will leave
for a trip north."

Miss Hutchison is the second daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison. She
was educated at "Old P. .C." now
Queens College and by reason of a
character of rare sweetness she com-
mands a host of friends.

The prospective groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sarrratt of Char

ifis" 'Sole Agents W. L. Douglas
Shoes.county.
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science to toilet powders. 5, dThe universal comfort pr- - 4moter. Waterproof,
ant and permanent.
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at Shoe Hill, N. ., in 1869.
From there he moved to Polkton,

and then to Anson in 1873 and
came to Charlotte in the spring of
1894, and began the practice of his
profession.
, ,Dr- - Hawley wrote articles for, the
papers advocating the establishment,
by the city, of the office of city physi-
cian, which articles resulted in the of-

fice being created. Dr. H. M. Wilder
was elected first city physician and
Dr. Hawley assistant. When Dr. Wild-
er went, with the . military company,
of which he was surgeon, to the Spanish-Am-

erican war, Dr. Hawley was
made city physician, and continued so
up to last spring, when by reason of
failing health, he resigned the office.

Throughout his long period of ser-
vice he was never found wanting. He
gave his undivided time to the work,
was ready day or night to serve the
city public. His work stood unchal-
lenged by any as to efficiency, faithful
service, honorable and honest effort

Dr. Hawley, though trained in the
old school of medicine, and a wise ex-

ponent of that school, still appropriat-
ed the best In the new school and
as physician, as well as man and sol-

dier, was esteemed and revered by
his colleagues in his profession. In
the latter part of hie service, when
his health began to fail, he was ably
assisted In his work by Dr. John E.
S. Davidson.

Church Life.
Dr. Hawley for 40 years had been a

member of the Presbytorian church,
and for 30 years was a ruling elder In
the church at Polkton, which he and
his noble wife built, fostered and saw

Superior t o
Talcum for all
purposes. Ori-ginat- ed

for the
baby, itis equal

"
. -- V you d0' don,t try t rich quick. The only peoplewno do it are geniuses and lucky persons. Rich men all 'get thereby the same road you must travel-w- ork and saving. There arethousands of rich men. So there is plenty of opportunity for you.

Start today where they all started at the old reliable place,the Savings Department. There is real opportunity waiting foryou at the Commercial National Bank. There is four per cent,
interest waiting for your dollars. There are experienced men
her ready to protect and advise you. Come in.

AFRAID OF
GLASSES

NA great many persons suf-
fering from eyestrain put off hav-
ing their eyes examined " because
they fear they will have to wear
glasses.

. If they really need glasses they
cannot avoid them. And by neg-
lecting to attend to their eyes they

-- frequently make matters worse;
Are you neglecting your eyes?

If you have the slightest symptom
of eyestrain come to us for an ex-
amination

EC. ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST.

24 So. Tryon Str Upstairs.
Phone 582.

ly beneficial in all
skin irritations from
infancy to old age.
It prevents, soothes
and relieves.

Get a Package To-Da- y

10c and 25c

Commerclal National Bank

lotte. He holds a responsible posi-
tion with the American Trust Com-
pany. .

'

After leaving the high school he 'en-
tered Balrd's Preparatory School and
later spent some time probably aboutan hourat Bingham and Fishbourne.

VISITING
MRS, SPRINGS.

Miee Elizabeth Withers and sister.Miss Bennie Withers, left yesterdayror Lancaster, s. C, to bo guests ofMrs. Leroy . Springs, Mrs. Springs
sending her ear for them.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Capital, Surplus and Profits '$925,000

HOSPITAL SUPPLY & DRUG CO
Furnished and unfurnished offices for rent. "THE COMPLETE DRUG STORE"?.'r:: Vvcie Delivery- -

Phones-67- 5 and 676.


